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SHERIFF'S SALE?By fiitu* o? torit-
0r Vend. Expo. issued out oi the Court ofCommon
ofBradford eouuty, to me directed and delivered.

'I'I ev,,!sed to public sale, at the Court Hou-e, iu the
I, ?f Totvauda, ou Thursday, the 2*th day ol

a L>ut 180*2. the following described i-'t. jrietcj. or parcel

Hud situate iu .uscarora two., bounded north by lano
I'uic It Dexter ana James Hogebuom, east by iaud oi

it rv It Hall.south ''>? latid ol S1) Sturdy vant.and west

v ' lad of Jesse If bturdevant, containing about 40 acres.
?' or less, about 20 acres improved one log house a:.d

"'ijl'i'shed ami a lew fruit trees thereon.
teiz.d and taken in execution at the suit af M. W.

Wheelock's <ise vs. L H llogeboum.
ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel ol

Hud situate in Monroe two., beginning at a pine tree on

tiie west part ola tract of land surveyed in the warran-
name < 1 ltobert liopkius, thence running east by

Ward's line 10* rods to a maple, thence south by land o|

Reuben A - I'ayne 100 rods to the Priestly Hue, thence
long said line North t>o° west 100 rods to the place oi

\ 'cinnicg ; cotaining 50 ocres, more or less, about eight

teres improved, trained house, a few truit trees audalog
thed thereen.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Geo. K.

Elliott's use vs. lleiinis M.uiuhan.
>,o?The following described lot. piece or parcel o!

land situate in Burlington West, bouuded ou the north
bv land ot K Loom is. east by Ezra Goddani, south by A.
T Wesigate, and west by ihe highway ; containing so
bv 120 leet, more or less, all improved aud a wagou shop
' 'seized and taken in execution at the suit of William H

Peck vs Harrison Adaius.
G,sO?The tollowingdescribed lot. piece or parcel o!

litml,'situate iu Wist Burlington, bounded north and

Vast liy the pubiic highway, and soutli and west by laud
olHiratu K Steven- ; cout.iiuiug one half an acre, more

lens, ali improved, a trained house aud barn aud a lew

f"uit tiers thereon.
Seiezed and taken in execution at the suit of J C Dc

Witt to use ol S W Paine vs li Adams.
,80? I he following described [liece or parcel of land

uatc in Monroe, bounded north by Freeman Sweet .east
and smith iy L' L Ward, and west by G K Elliott and
Freeman sweet; containing 50 acres, more or less,about

15 acres improved, log house aud a few Iruit trees there-

'i-eiezed and taken in execution at the suit of G K Elli-
ott vs rrauk.iu S.veet.

ALSO- I he tollowingdescribed lot. piece or parcel of
land situate in Uidgbury twp.. beginning at the X E coi-

ner ot lot No. i>s ol the allotment of the Bingham lands.
? n Springfield twp.. convened to Samuel Itiyaor. thenee
along the north line oi said lot west ll'i 7 10 perches,
thence along tiie cast line of lot No. lu;( north lo.is lo
perches, thence along the south line ot lut.Vo. !lliiu Ridg-
btirv, conveyed to Win T Jenkins and lot No. ss in Ridg-

barv. conveyed to Jeremiah 0 Miller and Ralph Wheeler,

east b)j -l0 perches, tlieuce along the west line of lot
No. s7, Springfield and Uidgbury, south 25° west 121 pr.
to the place ol beginiiiiig ; containing ?>;>£ acres, with

the usual allowance ol G per cent, for roads, be the same

more or less, it being lot N*o. hi of the Bingham lands iu
raid twps., aud parts ot warrants No. 115'J?UGi) ?1 IGI.
about To acres unproved, log house, 2 framed Gain-,train-

ed house and 2 orchardslheieon.
>eized ami taken iu executiou at the suit of J E Bul-

lock Vs. liila ill W Carpenter.
Abs-O?The 101- wing described lot, piece or parcel ot'

laud situaie iu W II twp., b miideil north by put of lot
No. 162 oi the allotmeiit ol Bingham lands in Wells twp.

co tvt ved lo liomphu-y V. ilson. east by lot No. 104 con-

tra ten lo be sold to Charles S lngalis. it >w iu possession
0i south by lot No. 174 contiacted to ne void to

liubt F Miller and lot No 22G. and west by lot No. 15s.
convexcii to AV\ilbur. and No. 15U coovryed to George
lieckwilh: containing CI 2 1>) acres, xxiih u.-ual.ilhovano.
oi six per cent oir roads, Ac , be the same, more or b-.Ss.
it being part of lot No. 152, oi the allotmeiit o! the Bing-
ham lauds iu We Is txv;>, aud part oi warrant No 13 ;
about 25 acres improved, trained house and baru and
a lexv Iruittrees i hereon.

Seized ami tak' ii in execution at the suit of J U luger-
soll. Ac.. Trustee v- Bci.j.ooi'i lupoids.

ALSO ?The following descfiuesi lot, piece or parcel of
land situate oi Vx \sox twp. , houiubd mdth by l.tinl ot

XVm 11iiiiii.iit,east by >ft Fierce, S Fierce and d iliiuu II
Morgan, south by ft Fierce ano w.-t by toe highway and
J! 11 Laiiniug, enntainiog 5 i acies, in ire or It-, oil uu
proved, trained house, framed barn ami an orchard there-
on. There is also a house owned by A A Bishop and
Aiiuut 4 oi an acie oi improved laud, xvithiu said bouuda-
lies. xx inch is excepted.

Seized and taken iu executiou at the .suit of Sliepaid
Pieice vs William A Fierce.

ACS')?I he loiloxving described lot, piece or parcel ol

land situate iu Uidgbury twp, beginning at a post and
tuues standing in the patent tine oi Elijah Backs, from

thence east along said patent line *4 perches to a beech
tree. Iroai titeuce south 7° east <>7 perches to a hemlock
tiee.frotu theuce xvest :ni perches to a post and stones, .
frin theme north to 3 east 55 perches, IV un theuce xvest
so pen lies. Irom theuce soutli 10° east 'id perches to the

phieof beginning : eoiitaiiiiug 51 acres, moie or less.
IJ acres improved, trained h use, iramed baru, log house,
i.ov mill and an orchtrd Uiei>~*.

Seized a..'J taken in exec rtioa at lire suit of C E Fierce ,
mid XV s Fierce Exr'a oi Abirau Prvrec, dce'di v= Charles .
Putter.

Al.SD?The following describol lot. piece or parcel of i
laud situate iu Monroe nolo' bouuded north bv the high 1
xv.iy. cist ny J; i.vu A Back veil, -onto aid west oy Jed- j
sou Blackmail ; containing jot an acre, more or less,

\u25a0ail improved, trained house, board shed aud a lew iruit :
Vets; there->ii.

seiezeil and taken iu execution at the suit of (J Ward j
A o. v.s F F SxVeet.

ALSO?The toilowing described lot, piece or parcel of j
] .ml situate in Springiield t wp., bounded north by land ;
'j! Jnuvs L" Grace, Jr.. James L' Gruo A Cl.tik Grace,
tist by land ol Lewis Bcacll and tbe highxx.iy. sjuiii by I
laud id ii B Voting and G F Hcdington, xvest ny land ol
James J Grace and Lou u Grace ; containing 1(2 acres.
!j ire or less, aouut <id acres improved, i trained houses, j
o.ie ir.uncd iiaru, a log h else, and fruit trees thereat..

Seized au l taken in execution at the suit ol it B i'oung's
ue vs Augustus li Wood

ALSO?The loiloxving described 1 it, piece or pvrcelol j
lam! situate iu Untie txvp Beginning at the s..uiii corn- j
er of a1 >t can .e ed to Alauson Morris, a corn-i ot land i
conveyed'to A Vongnt, thence along the north line o> !
wid V night's laud aud line ol land conveyed to 1 liom.is !
Vuight, north -'J 3 xve.st lis :i lo perches t i a corner o. ;
hud conveyed to Joseph Vouglit, thence along iine ol \u25a0
iin laud, north 25 pe'rclics, theuce nurth 05'" i-.i-t jxpr i
to the west corner ot said .ot conveyed to Alunsoii Mm
: x thence along die line ol said 1 .si mentioned lot,suit'li ?
4>- east tpi 4 lo perches to Ihe place ol beginning ; com
tai ling Is :i t acres.

Ai-iyf?An itlier lot situate in ITenc txvp., beginning ;
t the east corner ot sa;d lot roiiveye-l to A! insou Morris, J
tlitm e along his line, north 25 3 xxesl GO perches to an j
r tiier eoiiier ol said lit in line of lands conveyed to Jo- ,
t'i'li \ "ignt, tin nee nl"nig ii:i." ot his land, north 115° |
cast il ij lo perches to the south west corner of a lot (
cmtracied to be sold to E M T ixvner. thence ul nig tl,e
*" ;iii tine ot said Towner's laud, eat 25 J Id perches to j
jthe uurth west corner ola lot conveyed to .Sime <n Buck j
xx'ril, theuce along the west iute ol fits lot, south I- xvest ;

\u2666J a-lh perches to the north comer ola l<t conveyed to j
N 1' itccuiaii, (hence along a iiue of said lot, south GJ° j

4J 2 Id perches to the place ol b ginningg contain- j
'a, la acre- and uu p rches, in >re or less.

sL*i>?Anolber bd situate in Koine twp..bounded on !
th- a ,rtn by land ol Joseph X ought, on tbe east iy laini ;

''Xin B Llyiiier,on the souiu t<y land of N' i> Bceiuan j
l&Uil west by land by Win B ('lymer ; containing 42 acres iliicrv or less, ii neiug the same lot oi 1 tud deeded oy 14.ni Ip-i Kussell and woe lo Wm Fepper, Jan. G, lsos. about i
ptl aere~ improved in the tinee tracts, trained house and j
j*small uichard tuerecn.

| Seized and tak-u in execution at the suit of D Shoe- !
pt.tker s use* vs Win Fepper.
I ALsi'i?fiie follow mg lot, piece or parcel ot land situ ]
P'e in Burlington born ,b mmled on tiie north by tiie pu i- j
P - "igliwuy, east by land ot ft. 11. Hill,south by land <o j
F H Hill and lands of ttie estate oi James Eo.ig, d- o'd., |
f\u25a0' 'se west by laud ot Johu F. Long, containing one hub
P !l ' re, more or .ess, all unproved, a Iramed house, iram
pi ('tin ami iruit trees theieou.
I st'ized and lakeu iu exceutio'i at the suit of X A Knapp
Pxsun,,el Mi-K'-alt.
I Ai.su?The following described lot, piece or parcel ol

I'-'M
situate ll Alliens nolo' bounded oil the north by

; "i(ilC X ftiii iiii.in, on the east by a lot owned by I.' r

l <-:les, Jr., on the south by Centre street, on the west by
\u25a0't owucd ny M Thompson, being lot No. 17. as lain
*n on a map oi Alliens boro, surveyed by Z r Walkei
J being about 40 leet tr -lit on Centre ot . and 110 iet i
; he lear; all improved, xvslh one (iamed dxvelliu-

'use thereon.
*c./.ed and taken in execution at the suit of X C liar

'x v, A W Fox.
?iL.Stf_.Tue following described lot. piece or parcel o

uuil s tuate iu oxxund.i boro . bounded north by 10.
'''Stag to Hiram A aw. east by C X fthipiuaii. soiitn ny

|' '' !''s? ssjoii oi Asa i><lugkiss and xxest by Will am
\u25a0?'G't; cout.iining about 50 ;cet trout, and about IGJ it.
P" k. iictiiti a] house aud mill trees tin-re m.
L>l (Zed anil taken in execution at Hie suit of Ulysses
?Vcurcur's use \s ft W Frentice.
BALmj?The 101 l nving iTbscritied piece or parcel oi
P "1 situate n, Wiimot toxx iiship, bouiiileil north by laud j

I
hue! anet i'at rick Bui ke, east by laud ol Isaac I'm

!
"'ill ami west by land ol Fatrii k Blade; eoiitaiiiiug I

be the same more or le-s, abmt 3d acres im |
d. one hovel, one log house and one trained bam j
'ut trees thereon.

Z'd and taken in execution at the suit of ['atrick !
y. executor ol Michael Flamiery vs Isaac M ice, i>ii? ['|le tollowiug described lot. piece or parcel oi ;

in Gtauville txvp., beginning at S F Ches |
E. corner, at the road, it being Joel Favkard s.j

east coiner, th -nee on Fackil'd's line itorln t>J-° }<
:'"j perciics t. Ast Ke and stones near Tlionibafi.t 1
"use,-anj -.entie of hb r ntd thence il nig tbe ce .- ibe road uun up ea ,t j-x sin p*ereb<-s to tbe corn- ;
viiry XVal oru's lot, thence south 53° ea-t to said |

1,1 3 ' orucr on tip; lence. theuce north 37° east un .
"v"t x\ aluoru and X B P >rt- r 2'.( perches to Fur- ;
\u25a0?'-uer, ,i stake 25 feet iroitt railroad le.ice in the!

.'"ad leading iroiti Granville Centre, tht-il |
.. 1 1.' '"1 *" I' Ic,des i links to a slake, tneilce on j

'me o ,J b Vauiiest's 1 -t, south 2j° west 25 per. |
or i e "x1 '? containing 5 acues and 137 pr (
i-i.-.r,'. l i,ul a lirs f I>t couVeyed to 11.

1 l, gh bv s F Lhesley aud xvbe ; all improved, a" house thereon.
ve Hugh'jin

j-
nexecutlon &t fcuit of Ueu, y Tin

T"V ''A.er psr' -l

Hcgal.

land situate in Wells twp., bounded on the nor h by lan
< iliram leaker and buzo Noble, by I H Brink
s >uth by tbe highway and xvest by L lu Lawrauce and Hram Baker ; containing Go acres, more or less, about 4.
acres improved, framed house, trained baru,wagou hou.-
and orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Josep'
Muu on s live vs Amos Baker

ALSO?The tollowiug lot, piece or parcel of laud sn
uate in Wysox twp., beginning at a stake corner stand
ing midivuy, e<{iiaby distant upon a line commencing a
a yellow pine, the nori-vust coiner ol lain! deeded b.
Geo Wanzey to Geo Wutson, by deed dated Dec 20. 1>4(;

\u25a0 and running a westeily course to the east line ola piec
of laud conveyed lo the Guia.n luwealtli of Fetnisylv.tui.i

| by deed duted Aug. 2'J, I*.!h, it being the north line
; iaud deeded aforesaid by Wauzey to Watson theuce from

the corner so situated, a westerly course to the said east

Isneot the land as atoresaid, conveyed by Geo. Waiizex
11 the Cotnmouxve. l.y ol Pa.,theuce a northerly direct ho
along satd last meuinmed line to a small parcel ol land,
about 2j acres conveyed by Geo. Wauzey to Myron
Warner, by deed oi May Is, 1.541. theuce east, north ano

j west arouad the said pauet of land agaiu to intersect tht
i line of land conveyed by Wauzey to the Commonwealth
| ot Pennsylvania, theuce a south-easterly Course along

I the towing path or Ih.e of canal traveled as a road to a
| corner near the guard lock, iu the road near the top o.

the bill,ru_niug ea-t through VVysox, theuce along sa'u.
i road in an eastcily direction o a c truer .stake and stone
i ?theuce north IJ° east along a lineot fence and markeu
! trees to the place oi beginning ; tiie last mentioned lim
: run by Hurey Morgan as a divi-iou lilie between Wilmoi
| and Edwin B Cooibaugh, it being that part of the lauu
j conveyed as aforesaid oy Geo Wauzey to George W a si n
! which is his nuith oi the lines iu tUe dei-d j ist mentioned
' east of lands deeded as atoresaid to tUe Commonwealth
| and M S Warner, north of the Wysox road and xve t oi

j the atoresaid division line oetweeii said Wilumt aud
\u25a0 Coo baugh ; containing about 44 acres, excepting t..ere

I from a parcel ot laud c uitaiuiug about 10 acres sold u>
1 X F Brixvu lrom tUe sout west corner of said laud to Jno

1 E Geiger, as per deed d ited Oct. 7, I>s* and recorded iu
: deed book X,. 54, page I, said land all improved.

Se zcd and taken in executiou at tne suit of Joseph
; Fowell vs X F Brown.

ALftU?The tollowing described lot. piece or parcel of
| laud situate in I'owuudu boro' bouudeu north by Ctiest
i nut strxet.east by lands of B-.uijaiuiu Wilcox and suuthwest
i uy laud ol M C Mcrcur,being .>U icet trout ou Cue,luut st.,
! and 1.50 leet back, all improved, with a named dwelling
I iug house thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit oi M C Mer
\u25a0 cur vs tlor.ee AOowies.
i Ai.SO?Ttie lolioxviug described lot, piece or parcel ot
: laud situate iu Sue-diequiu txvp., beginning at a beech
! tree, the u inn ca.-,t xoiuer of lot Xo. 40, tUence east 77

: 7 40 perches lo a beech for a corner, theuce south 2J'J 0 lo
pcrcln sto a post lor a corner, tueiicc .no ig the
north iiue oi a lot ao.v in possession of C B Bice 7 i G- Id

! perches to a poM, theuce north 230 0 10 perches lo th;

1 place of beginning ; cohtj mug 4iG acres aud 5> per-
ches, be the same, more or ltss, abx.i t 55 a res improved,
a log house, trained barn aud .ruit trees tueieou.

Seized and taken in executiou at tne suit oi xv'.lliaiu E
Moore Vs J j.i.iE .xlillory.

Aizsd? the 101 liwing d esc libel lot, piece or p trcel of
latidsttua e iu ftlaiidiug stone twp., bounded uoitn by
laud oi Charles McCouua aud Isaac Whipple,ou tiie east
o_v Laid o. idout.vs MiIten and Caaiics .vXcCauu.i. si.itii
oy iaud oi John Bishop, aud xvest by land ol F Eyucii ;

coinaiuiiig aoout 70 a.oes.a iout 3a acres improved pla.ik
house .small Iramed stuule, irallied shed, lag baru auu
iruit trees there >???

fteiztd and taken in execution at the suit of Albert
Xexvcll vs Bus,xeii linger.

Al.su ?the lolluwnig described lot, piece or parcel ot
laud situaie in Mm oo iwp., oegliiul.ig at a pa t, tire
south east corner oi Henry Xon mop's la d, theuce south
>I'J east >..5 perches lo a corner, rue.ice until 17° east,

144 perches to corner, theuce south ox| J xvest f>o perches

thence south li 3 xvest it perches, thence north 5 j3 xxes.
perches to a c uiicr. tueuve s >utu t7 3 lixjper lies to

lue place ol ocg inning, con tain iug at acics aud 125 per.
m ue or less, aouut 10 tiuproX'ed, 2 eiiisti shauties and a
saxv null theieou.

Ai.sij?a piece ot laud in Overton and Monroe twps., !
bounded Hoiiu iix b.iid \ i;i A* utlii>p aud C E Xtard, on
tne cast .-j linam >X J. Heury N utu ?;> and C E Ward, j
ou tu \u25a0 a tula by Wm auu t'lice Xoi iurop aud - .tier ]
cavau an.l uu ilie xvest y Merceicau, eoiitaiiiiug 4, '
acres, ninie or less, abu..t 54 acres improved, trained !
house, .rained barn and an oid house aud an orchard

tiierc-oh.
Seized and taken in execution at tiie suit of S nith j

Cr.aiuier, A Co. Vs lleury XortU.np aud 11 xV .vorthrop. j
Al.ftU?ihe lolioxviug described lot, piece or paictl o. !

laud situate in Eetioy tvp., bounded north b; la.i l o j
Jonu and Fjuiip .dctveei, east by xV m Kciiey and i 4 ix';d
.dcCrauey ,soutn by land oi Lyui.iu Bailey and on the xv'esi
by laud oi auiu.u <n .sto.ciioarg auu Edward Keiiy. c>n

laming 4b acres, mure or less, aouut 3> acres improved,
ir.uueu uuu.se, ir.iiiied oarii auu an ore nurd thereon.

fteizcd aud taken in execution at the suit ol X M Caruo
chau vs Eeais Jeuknis.

Ai.ftt) ihe folioix iug described lot. piece or parcel ol
lauu situate la West Bi. ii.lgt i t, u a u'i.l oy I i.id
o. Ezra croudaiu A tl A ftiextu .cast iy liH W.ud.s int..
uv the highway, and wc-t by ti A ftteveus ;

i4 acres, more or less, all Unproved, llauied house, Iruiu-
cu o.inl, and lew tr*<lltrees tueieou.

fteizcd aud lake., iu execution ax the suit of \\diiaiu 11
Feck s Use Vs ii.uiisoii Adams.

AEsu lhe loiloxvingdescilbed lot, piece or parcel o.

1 rhu situaie in Siuituueid twp.. bcg.uu ng at a post i..

tue souiu ang.e oi l_e road leading n'o.u aexva. d s mill
tu tiie 44ur.ej s school b >.ise, so called, s utu su° eas

aio.ig tue line ol said road it perches, theuce south
nerc.ies to a post, theuce xvest 14 pe.cucs to a p .st j..

line oi tiighxvay irom Burliug.ou lo ft uitiiiield, tlieuce
along said ulguwa. j 7 id peichec to the place oi oegiu

mug, containing t*2 4 io percues, more or less, alt impr >x*

en, iiuiiicU house, .ramed oai'ii, auu iruit trees tiicieuu

fte.zeu aud lakeu iu cxc-cullou ul tue suit oi Fuuaudc.
Ward Vs ftucllou G t're.icu.

AL.-51J?Tue loilowiug described lot. piece >r parcel oi

lauu situate in leny txvp., bounded u-dtn by laud o

.ilatlUew .xtcMaiiou, east by laud o. lleury Tetter, Jr.
souiu nl latid >l C F xV'et.es, a.id xvest oy lanas oi Alex

anuer .xic Artiiur.Fu.i.p iticiiaids. J FA il ilortuu, cuu
laming tl ) acres, more or less, aoout 3o acres unproved,
.lamed iiou.se, 2 slieus, ami iruit lees tueieou.

fceize J itud lakeu m execution at the suit of G. C At
xx'iiou xs Fttcf Te'.ier.

AEftt4 ?ibe loiiu.vii.gdescribed lot, piece or parcel o
laud situate iu Fik; twp., uegiiiulug at .. oeecu tue sou.l.

corbel' ol Warrant i >ts .xo iuland Uo tlieuce s mil 3j-

east F2l perchi sto a post, tlieuce south o0 3 xvest o3 pet

cues tu a )iost, tiie.ice ho.th It 3 txe-l 173 percues I.

a p-ust u w.tnalll corner, tlieaee south O -j J east 73 pe.
cues I . the p ace ol begiuuiug. coulaoiilig 5d ac.t-

and G" pe; ches strlck measure, about 2 acres improved
?Auother lot iu derrick txvp., known ..s in

Mi'-liaei Gr.tub lot, boiibded .is loil.ws. BeglUul'.g iit tin

south cast c' liicr ol John lughaius lot Xo. oJ, liieuj.

tiortli 7i'en-t 42 pel cues to a post, thence souiu 4u"
east 2d perches t-> a oeecli, tlieuce uortil t3 east 103 pel
dies to a hemlock, tiience noi th 43.j 3 xvest 32 percues l

a post llit-n eiiollh f>!4 3 xxesl32 per.ues to a post,tuelict

sootu Ij" xvest 47 4 perches to tu place ol oeginmilg
Colit.iiu.i.g en acres, and *3 perches, aoout 3<i acies im
jJi'iA Uti?

ALftO?Another lot in Derrick bounded as follows?
Begioiriiig at a Oeecu ou tue uoi tn easi earner of a iolc

traclcu to o. ->i Perkius, titeuce soutli oJ 3 east iol) pei-
clies to a post ou tiie xvest doeol l,n. Miatz s 1 .t.luetic
soutli F west tzo percues to a hecu, tue.ice nort ? s.i"
we.-t 4 7 perches to a hemlock tor a corner, tlieiuli sout
l- weal 142 pciclics to a post tor a Corner, tlieuce so-ai;

4 j° we.-t 2i pe.ciics to Hie south xvest Coiner ot 111
L>rad.-tni>v lut.iiieace north na3 west 32 perches to a po-t
tlieuce souiti 1 xvest 2.4 perches to a post, thence nort
aj 3 .xt'si Gi 3 id perches to the south east corner oi z,

iSsseisiliies iot.t.ieuce uortu I east along -aid Es-e.still -

ml east line lit) '2 1(4 perches to tne north east co;tier o
said Esse Is lne - iol, lueuce soutli o'J 3

eas' 31 percues 1
ilie south east corner ol said Perkius 101, theuce liorlh 1"
ca-t Fz3 perches lo the place of ivegiuiimg. Goutaiuiu .
i;4J acies, more or less, auoal 50 acres unproved, 2 sin u
ramed tiou.-t.. one iramed uarn, and saxv mdi iliereoti
iiid flull trees.

A 123x4 ? one other lot in Pike txvp., beginning at ;
maple ilie south xxest corner oi lot No. 27 oa xvarr.tulN
l.ui. lueuce uortu >J 3 xvest 44 perches tu a pust, liieiic
ioth I3 east 42d peiche.- to a post ou Hie s ui.li line o

Nathan v.. liJcivWcL*- ml,theuce s uiili 8J 3 eu-t 44 p*rche
to.i oeech siuiiij.,Uie uorth xxe-t corner ot said lot N-. 2i
? hence souih l

u xxest 126 pciclics to tie place of begin
mug. Goutainiug 54 actes, and 104 perches stnci
ueasiire.

ALSO?Another lot situate in Pike txi p
, bounded a.-

.oih'xvs. BcglUuiug at a Oeecli on tiie ridge known a
Foiks Uidge ol Cole Greek, tlieuce south Jjj° east 24
peicnes I" .i lieilll icK. tile.ice u irtll j3 east 178 peiche

c i a heinl >ek i"fa c u del', lii nee north i° xve-t lG
perches to tue plu.e oi i-eginniog. Coutaioiug 'Jo acre.-

uid Is perches .-ti let measure.

Ai.ao Ihe ilcieiida.it'-iniciest in another lot situa i
?ii Fike txvp., M-ziiiul.g at tue soutu xve.-l. corner u
lay lor and ftkeei- lot. lueuce north i° ea-t 136 perclie
.o the noi th we-l corner ol said Taylor aud Jikiel- lo;

i hence i.orili j° xvesl Hi percues lo Ilie south Die "

A in. Miatz lot inence south 1° west 123 pe re tics to tin
-ouili east corner said .xlmtz lot, tuec.ee south >'J 3 ea.-.

117 perches to the piaee oi oegiouiiig. Containing G.
icies.

seized and taken in executiou at the suit of George
C. Ai wo >d ,s. A J Recti.

Al.sO?Tbe fcl.oxv.ug described l"t, jtiecC or parcel o.
laud situate in T.uy uum , uouuded north oy the p.iolic
highway, ea-t by lands or Lemuel ftuyles, south A xve-l
oy laud oi Mclveau and Fierce, situated on the .-oath sim
01 Maui -tied ; containing 24 feet tr ait by >'l leet tnon
or less, mid one Trained three story Iramed uuilding there
h.

Seized and taken in executiou at the suit of Alfred
Parsons vs i'autel Doobius.

AE>O The loiloxviug described 1 >t, piece or pircel o!
land situate in A .hens txvp., oeginuiug at tiie N E corn
er oi a lot conveytd to John Gilliam-. Thence south
3s° east 44 l id rod- to a corner. Theuce south 1
t>a-t Ills 3-Id rods to the road, thence along the centre
-aid road, west 14 I Id rod- to a corn -r. tlieuce north
ea-t I<>7 i id rods to the place ol begiuuiug ; containing
2 ' acres ami 11.5 perches, more or less, auoui 2u acres im
proved, with a log liu.ise thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at tbe suit of Julia Cole
vsAbram Hun-ikxtr.

AI-SO?The lolioxviug described lot, piece or parcel
of land situate In SplTugfifcid twp., bounded north
by land of Asa Wood, east by the highway, south
Rpd wax* by land cf .Tames 17. Graov (Nxnt-oining "3*

Urgai.

ores more or less, about 16 acres improved, with a shed
ud fruit trees thereon.
ALSO?Another piece of land situate in Springfield

wp., boundedhorrli by land of J. U. Grace, L. Grace,
xla son Cole, and Theodore Leonard, east by land of
fussell Young, south by land of ltussell Young, and J .
fee-er, and west by laud of dames U. Grace, Eoren
? race, and Asa Wood Containing 47 acres, more or
? ss, about 20 acres improved, a framed tarn, a log barn,
ud Iruit trees thereun.
ALSO?Another piece of land situateMn Springfield

wo., boutiui'd north by land ol Burgess, east by iaud
? i Chas. Bulges.'., and Unas. Phelps Jr., south by laud
f Martin I'hilpis.and west by laud of Enoch Merrill, La-
uu Cooper, Jr., and others. Containing 77 acres and

;52 perches more or less, about 50 acres improved, being
ot No. 24, on C. F. Welles' map of Springiield twp.,
with a log house thereon.

ALSO?Another piece of laud situate in Springfield
fwp., bounded north and east by land of Theodore Wil-
ier. south by the county road, and west by the north

??'?ad. Containing 1 acre more or less, all improved with
t framed dwillinghouse, a store, a trained baru aud
hed. and fruit and ornamental trees thereon.

ALSO?A piece ot land situate in Springfield twp.,
>ounded r orth by land formerly of Whipple, now of
lardiier Bennett, and formerly Aaron Wright, east by

find of Chas. Burgess, south by land formerly of An-
irew Whipple, now Ervine Burgess, and west by land

iiirnierly ot LeUoy Whipple, now Chas. Burgess. Con-
uiuiug F2 acres, more or hss, all improved, log house,
ramed liou-e, -ud fruit trees thereon.

Seized ail .'akeu in execution at the suit of Samuel
F. Ripley vs. Hiram Spear.

A.-SO?The follow described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate iu Terry twp., bounded north by the public
highway leading :roiu Terrytowu to Albany. east by land
if Matthew Mc.Mahon, south by C. K. Wells, H. Uetter,

B. Roberts and Augustus Lewis, and xvest by land nt C.
F. Wells. Containing 115 acres, more or less, about 2d
teres improved, one trained house, 2 board sheds aud
fruit trees (hereon.

Seized aiol taken in execution at the suit of M. Eilen
bargcr vs. Henry Ye.ter. .

?xe.SO?Tue toilowi. g described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Ulster txvp., bounded north by land ot
Mrs. Sally I'Umnudson. east by the North Branch Canal,
south by Mrs. Samuel Myers, and west by tbe public
highway. Containing one half an acre, more or less,
all improved, Famed house, and a few fruit trees there-
on.

Seized and taken in execution at tiie suit of J. D.
Humphrey vs. L. A. Walker & E. M Walker.

ALSO?The following described lot. piece or parcel of
land situate in Towanda borough , bounded as follows :
Beginning at tiie north lineot ttie Public Square at the
south east rorm rot the lot contracted to be conveyed by
O 1) Bartlett to Wm B Dodge, tnetice north about 5° east
along the line of said Dodge's lot, 32 feet to the north
eat corner of said Dodge's lot , thence westerly along
the rear of sai-i Dodge's lot, 20 teet to the line of I H
Stephens' lot, thence north about 5° east along the line
of said Stephens' lot, 62 leet. more or less, to the south-
xvest corner of the lot conveyed by 0 D Bartlett to Brad

! lord county, theuce easterly along the line of said lot, 66
j feet, more or less, to the xvet line ol Water street, thence
j southerly -aloug the line of Water street, 04 feet G inches,
1 mvie or less, to the north side of the Public Square,
thence wvsterly along the line of the Public Square, 44
leet 3 iacl.es, more or les> 11 the place ol beginning. Ali
improved, one store house thereon,

j fteized and take.; in ex. c ition at the suit of 0 D Bart-
j left to the u>e of J C A< aus vs Jaines H Nevins aud
j Benj F Powell, adiuinistr. t rs of S S Bailey, dee'd.

ALSO?The following des -ribed lot. pit ce or parcel of
: land situate in Asylum bounded i.orthby land of < arlisle
j B trges-., ea-t by land of 1-iac Powell, south by land of
I Pati 'ck Blade and xw-t by unseated liinls. containing
| about UU acres, ul >re or less, about 2 5 acres improved .one
| log house,one i"gbaru, log shed and fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution ut tbe suit oi Josiah
j Jack-oil v- Isaac Mace.

ALSO?By virtue of sundry writs of Fi. Fa., will be
i expa-ed to public -deal ttie same time and place, the
? iolioxving described lot, piece or parcel of laud situate iu
| xVinduaui twp., beginning at the east corner of lot ad-

' j lining the Diui"< k l"t south B'.)3 west 55 perch's to a
i notched log in lie lence, and -lakes and stones : thenee
} north *2° 147 pel Ik-s north e i-t 53 310 perches
! t" a small bcacll tree, thence south 214 3 xve.-t 117 perches

I t i the place ot beginning. Coutaioiug 4's acres, more
j or less, being part o! xv.it-,mice of Kinney and Thomas

; E Ki-rby.aboul .50 acres improved, with framed house,
' and orchard thereon
! ALSO?One other lot in Winuham and Rome twp.,

I bounded north by laud- >i Jaine- Sibiy, east by the Win.
j Sutherland lot. souill by lauds oi Edward Boardman, west

1 by laud of Ebea Gri.-xvolJ. Containing acres, more
or less, aboi t > acre- improved.

Seized aim taken in executiou at the suit of Martin Eis-
bree Ev'r. vs. Wm. Miller.

A i.S' i?The following described I >t. piece or parcel of
land situate in Towanda borough, bounded as folloxvs :
BcgiinTmg at a point on State street, t hence easterly along
-aid street. 5u '2 12 feet to an alley, thence in a southerly
lire.ctiou along said alley, 115 leet, to lands of C L Ward,

thenee along the north lhie of said Ward's land, H7 feet,
to the bunk lot oi Laporte. Mason A Co.. thence norther
ly along tiie ea-t liue of -aid bank lot. 22 leet, to land of
D I, Scott, tlieuce easterly along said Scott's south line,
.50 feet, to he ea-t line ol said D L Scott, theuce in a
northerly direction along said east line about 88 leet to
the place ot beginning. All improved, Iramed house aud
named barn thereon.

ALSO?One otior lot or piece or land situate in Wind-
nam twp., bounded on the north by lauds of William
Doane. east by lauds ol Seth Doaue, south by land of >
Fric. D >ane and Samuel Cranuail. xvest by land of Price
Doaue and Joseph Doaue. Containing 175 acie-. more;
>r le.-s, about 13(4 acres improved, two framed houses, '

;xvo framed barns, with sheds attaciied, two apple or-
ciar.ls and "ther fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?One other lot situate in Shesliequin towaship,
\u25a0iu tided u nth by land-of Win Young, east by lands of

Samuel Vnii.-ice. soutli by lauds of Iteaben Young, west
>y land of Curtis Smith and It C Horton. Containing 24 !
teres, more or le-s, and being the same lot conveyed to
John Young by Harry Smith.

Seized and taken iu execution at the suit of E A Par- I
-on- and Bevice Brigg A Co Vs Stephen Felton.

ALSO? The folioxviug described lot or piece of land '
situate in Toxvauda txvp. bounded as follows: beginning
.1 the tnid'lle ot the road near an oak post,, opposite the I
inn formerly oxvned by Brown A Rickwell: thenee '

<? nilii 26 3 east ilti r >d- to a post ou Weilington Cox's!
iiid. thenee south 7lA 4 westaiong the line of said Cox,

oid Wm. Gteggs, t > a corner ot James Decker, aud L. '
. liuwun ii.- laud 124 rods theuce 6'i 3 xve-t along the ;
me of .-aid !5 ixvinaus land. 28 rods to tbe center of the ;
i.on-aid road, thenee north 42° east along ttie center of !
aid i-'-ad 3o rod-, theuce north 50° ea.-t along the center

?f said road 21 rod-, theuce north 3(4° i-a.-t along said (
,-ximil. 3d rods, tiience still along the center of said road, ;
lortu 4l 3 east 64 rods to the place of beginning. Con- I
.lining 53 acres inure or less, aoout 45 acres improved, j
ramed bou-e, Iramed sbed, au orchard of fruit trees j
hereon.

Seized ami taken in execution at the suit of J. Holmes' j
i-e vs. II M. Guff.

ALSt)?The loiloxving described lot. piec or parcel of
md sitnate in Siicshequin txvp.. bounded on the north

\u25a0 v lands of Obediah Gore and Smith Moore and Ralph
lore, on the east by laud- ol Smith Moore. G. E. Lent,
talph Gore, by other lands in possession of John Ran-
lail.AUV'd Gore and Win. J. Lent und Die highway,
\u25a0it the south by 1 tuds ot P. Gre dee d and a lot in
u t-es-i-n ol John Randall, and on the West by the
Susquehanna River. Containing about I' 2 acres, about
0 acies improved, one grist mill,ami saw mill, with the
ppertcnances, aud fixtures belonging to the same, 3
rained Houses, and 1 framed shed thereon,

Ai.fti)?One other lot, piece or parcel of land situate
n said twp , bounded on the north by lands contracted
i> Gore and Rand ill. ou tiie east by lands ofUaiph Gore
ml George G >re. on tire south by lands of Alfred Gore,

?ml on the xve-t by lands in possession of Gore and Han
1 ill. Containing about 1 acre, all improved, framed
ioii.-e, framed, baru. and a t'exv fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken iu execution at the suit of Douglas-
Mvidsitt's use vs. Jehu Randall, Cliuton Gore and

iiiiel Gore.
ALSO?The following described lot p'ece or parcel of

iiul situate in Burlington txvp., bounded north by lands
?f R R. Phelps, ea.-t by lands of Abraham Steel and W.
I. N. Hen-on. soutli by lands of Horace Booth, west by
uid- noxv \u25a0 r late of Andrexv Sivain Containing 104

wres mre or less, GO acre- more or less improved, log
lou-e. I >g barn, and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and laken tn execution at the suit of Merry,
Villielm. A Co. vs. Syvesler It. Woodin.

AL-O? Tiie following described lot. piece or parcel ol
uid situate iu Leltoy txvp.. bounded on the north by
ami- of Augustus Kelly, on the east by lands of Chancy
'lei.tpel, ' ii the south by the Towanda Creek, and on

he xvest by lands of A. K. West. Containing fifty
i re-, in >re or less, about 30 acres thereof improved.

? rained house, (ranted barn, and a lexv Iruit trees there-
?ii.

Seized and taken in execution at tiie suit of Chancey
'liaapel to u-e of J. R Chaapei vs. Rncelia S. Stone.
ALSO?Ttie following described lot. piece or parcel

>f land situate in Athens twp., bounded north by land-
\u25a0l Samuel Oven-hire, ea-t by lands of Samuel Oven
?hire. Hiram R xger-and Abraham Merrill.south by land-
or neily oxvn by Peter Rutuu, and the Win. Myer estate
vest by the Win. Mver e-tate. and the Susquehannati

. iver. Containing 340 acres more or less.about 125 acres
improved, 3 trained liou-es. 2 framed barns, framed wag

?n li-xu-e, framed corn house, and an orchard of fruit
srees 1 hereon.

Seized and taken in exebution at the suit of Page A
Bristol I vs. S. W. Park.

ALSO?The loiloxving described lot, piece or parcel
?f land situate in Litchfie d txvp., bounded on the north
uid east by land- late of Cyrus Merrii, noxv belong-
ing to Re-or, on the fOith by the Ruad running from
Cotton School House *?> the Center School House, and
? m the xx-e-t by a road leading l.y the said Resor, [ex
eepting ahvnys a School House and the lot of land oc
copied by the same ] Containing 7 acres of land, he
the same more or le.-s, all improved, a framed house,
md young orchard of iruit tries thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of N. C-
Hains v-. Hu-t'in Munn and Rachel Muiiti.

ALSO?The foil .wing described I>t piece or par el o<
land situate in Derrick twohounded north and east by
iaud of ii.inie! Dura ml s nith by. land of (1 B Caswell
wesf by land of John S Crawiord. Containing 8T acres,
more pr less, ab >ut 15 Acres improved, with a framed
barn t tereon.

ftoized and tnkan in ®xeiifi<Tj >be nit el Eli S'erek-

Heflat
well vs A H Williams, William Durand and John Durand.

ALSO?The following described lot. piece or parcel of
land situate in Litchfield twp.., bounded north by thp
highway, east by lands of Wm. Cottou and Goble, south
by lands of Orson Caruer, west by John Laughhead,
about 3 acres improved.

ALSO?One other lot situate in Athens boro', bounded
nortu by lands of Mrs. Welch, east by iLe Susquehanna
river, south by lands of Henry McKiuney, 3d, "west by
lands of P. A. Allen. Containing 4of an acre, more
or less, ail improved, with 1 framed bouse, and a few
fruit trees thereon.

Seized and takeu in execution at the suit of N. 0.
Harris vsC- P. Welies, Jr.,and J.P.Ovenshire, adat'r. "f
E.lt. Ovenshire,dee'd.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Terry twp., bounded on the north, south
east and west by lands of Uriah Terry, containing about
3 acres, more or less, about 1 acres improved, with a log
house and few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Stephen
Pelton vs Henry Vanderpool <k Ambrose Vanderpool.

ALSO?The lollowing described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Wyalusing twp., beginning at a corner on
Church street, the Nort west corner of a lot owned by
A Lenis. thence along Church street, north 65° east 7$
perches to a corner on the line ot Joseph Ga_> lord's
lands, thence along said line south 35° east 8 perches to

a coiner on lands ol A Pee, thence along line of said A.
Pee, south 55° west 7J perches to a corner 011 A Lenis'
land, thence along line of said Lenis north 35° west 8 pr
to the place ot beginning ; containing 60 perches, strict
measure, all improved, framed house, framed barn, and a
framed building used as a wagon and blacksmith shop
thereon.

ALSO?One other lot situate in said twp., bounded on
ibe north by Church st., on the east by lauds claimed to
be owued by Euralin DePew, on the south by lauds of
John Lynch, on the west by the Academy lot, containing
about 3-8 ot au acre, all improved, with a framed house
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of G C At-
wood vs J DePew & B DePew.

ALSO?Tne following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate iu Smithfeld twp., bounded north by the
public highway, east by lands of E. S. Trey,south by
land of Augustus Phelps, west by laud of Herman A
Delaucy. Containing 4of an acre more or less, all im-
proved, framed bouse, and a few fruit trees.

ALSO?Oue other lot of land situate in Sinithfield
twp.. bounded north by the highway leading from Smith
field Centre to Springfield, west by the Foundry lot of

i Hill A Co..south by the Mill lot of Herman & Delancy,
! east by a stieet leading from the main load to the Grist

1 Mill. Containing about 4of an acre, all improved, with
! a framed building used as a Tannery, and deteudaut's iu-
! terest in Steam Works and other fixtures attached, with

a framed horse barn thereon.
I Seized and taken in execution at the suit of James W.
i Taylor vs. W.n. T. Uarduer.

Also, at the suit J. W. Taylor, J. P. Kirby, and others
vs. Win. T. Gardner.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Canton twp., beginning at a corner of
land owni d by I)JS Casper, thence along the same

north 1° east 59 3-10 perches toa post, thence by lands
ol Joel Taylor, east 68 4 10 perches to a post, thence by
the Harms Mauley lot, south 44 1 10 perches to a post,
thence by the same east, 37 3 10 pr to a post, thence by
the Allen Crandall lot, so ith 16 perches to a post,thence
along the warrant line north 89° west 07 3 it) perches to

the place of begiuiiing ; containing 38J acres, more or

less, and being part of a larger warrant No. 4590 in the
name of'Joh . Vaughn, about twelve acres improved.

Seized and taken iu execution at the suit of John C.
Gray vs W C Pierce. 1

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in ShcsUequin twp., bounded as follows, to j
wit: Begi- uing at a pine ou the bank of tiie Siisque- I
liaiina river, llience by lands ot Stephen Shores, north j
59° east 11 jperches to a black oak, thence south 30° cast 1
97 perches to a white pine corner, thence southwesterly |
ill the course of a small run, and by lauds of John B. j
Smith to a corner, thence south 43° east by a marked 1
line about 30 rods to a coiner, thence south 40° west 40 >
perches to the Susquehanna river, and thence up the j
said river, north 55° west 97 perches to the place of be- j
g.lining. Containing 55 acres and 2 1 ercbes. be the same I
more or less, being the lot of land deeded by Shi phard A j
Durance, to Benjamin Neweil, by need dated July 31st 1
ls3o,about 50acres improved, 1 trained house, 2 framed j
barns, framed shop and orcuaid of l'ruit trees thereon. !

Seized and taken in execution at the suit ol John
Holmes vs Win. J. Lent. (

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
laud situate iu Burlington twp., bounded north by the ;
township line bvtweeu Smithtield ahd Burlington town- i
ships, cast by lands of Stanton Clark, south by lan Is of :
Davul Campbell, west by land ot be'.! 1 P Gustiu. Con- ;
tainiiig 55 acres, more or less,, about 25 improved, fram- !
ed house, framed burn, and a few fruit trees thereon. ;

Seized and taken iu execution at the suit ol C P Wil- j
sou vs A Compton.

Also, Melvoon, SehonruakerA Co, C P Wilson, et al vs ,
Ilollistei Compton.

ALSO?I ne lollowing described lot, piece or parcel of ;
land situate iu Ulster twp., bounded north bv lands of
Win McCaity, easfcl.y land of Edmund Lnckwood and ;
the Susquehanna liver, sooth by laud of Ldmund Lock- 1
wood, west by land of Edmund Loekwood and C P j
Welles, Jr. Containing aoout 100 acres, more or less,
about 60 acres improved with a framed barn, framed j
house, and an orchard of young fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of N C Har-
ris vs T H Holcomb. |

ALsU?iue [oii'<wing described lot, pie-e or parcel of j
laud situate in South Creek twp., bounded north by 1
lands 01 Hansom Tann'er, east by tiie highway, south by |
lauds of James Buruhaiu. west by lauds lately sold at j
Sheriffs sale to S Vanßuskirk. Containing 55 acres, 1
about 45 acres improved, framed house, tramed barn, !
plank blacksmith shop, aud a tew young truit trees there- t
011.

Seized and taken in execution it the suit of C F Wil-
i son to tne use ol S Vaußuskirk vs Alanson Lewis.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of

i land situate in Towanda boro'.bounded as follows to wit:
1 Beginning at a corner on the west line of Second street.

? 50 it northerly from the north line ot Maple street, thence
' north B*° west along the north line .Samuel Huston's and

C. L Ward's lot, 294 feet, more or less, to the east line of
; 3d st., thence along the east side ol 3d st., 73 feet and
I 9 inches to the southwest corner ot Jaines Phinney's lot,

, thence south ss° cast along the south line of said i'hin-
ney's lot, 294 leet more or less, to the west side of 2d st.,
thence along the west side of saidst. southerly 73 teet
9 inches to the place of beginning; all improved, 1 fram-
ed house, framed barn, out buildings, aud fruit trees

tbereou.
Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Biiven &

Mead vs LLC. Hal!.
ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of

land situate iu Granville twp., bounded as follows :?Be
ginning at a post, the south-east corner of a lot deeded to

Win iialiet, thence south 54 5-10 perches to a post, thence
west 50 perches to a post in the centre of the highway,
thence north along said highway 33 perches to a post,
thence north 10° east 30 perches along said road to a

post, thence south 70° east 50 perches to the place of be-
ginning. Containing 21 acres and 8.3 perches, be the
same more cr less, about 16 acres improved.

Seized and taken iu execution at the suit of J E Bul-
lock vs Seth Loom is.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Shesliequin twp.. bounded as follows :
Beginning at a post, the south-east corner of Samuel Os-
burn's land, thence along the south line of said ((.-.burns'

land north 88 12-60° west 262 4-10 perches to the corner
ot the mountain road, thence along the eentre of said
road south 27*° west 12 perches, thence south west

18 iperches south west 20 7-10 perches,thence south
27°" west 15 perches, theuce south 14° west 19 perch-
es, theuce south 32J° west 10 perches, thence south
0O4 0 west 8 perches, thence south 7vt|° west 34 perch
es to the old line between the river and the mountain
tracts, thence on said line south 10 10-60° east to a
stake, ihe north-east corner of Harvy Mailory's land,
theuce on the north line of Samuel Osburn and L S
Kingsbury's land south 87 10-60° east 332 5-10 perches
to a post in the west line of George Rodger's land,
thence north 2° 50 m east 107 perches to the place of
beginning. Containing 180 acres and 147 perches of
land, more or less, with about 60 acres improved, being
in the warrantee name of William Spalding.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of John
Snyder to the use of X G Harris vs Wm Lane.

A. HANSON SPALDING, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Towanda, Aug. 0, 1862.

ADMIN STRATRIXS NOTic&.-Notice
is hereoy given, that all persons indebted to the es-

tate of Henry W. Johnson, late of Athens twp., dee'd.,
are hereby requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against said estate will preseut them
duly authenticated for settlement.

M. SALINA JOHNSON,
June 24.1802. * Adrn'x.

THE NEW NATIONALTAXLAW
GET THE BEST LARGE TYPE.

H'ith Paragraph llead-Linta and Index.

BY fur the best and most satisfactory edition
offered is the
CITIZEN'S STANDARD (DIME) EDITION,

published by BEADLE & Co., New York, it has the pre-
ference over all others in business circles. it is the last
revised and authenticated copy.

AGENTS WANTED
to sell this edition. It has already had an immense sale
in the great sea oard cities, and agents have made from
ten to fifteen dollars per day in its sale. Everybody must
have a copy?every manufacturer, every merchant, every
.uechauic and every farmer. Compare it with other edi
timis aud none other will be taken. Sample copies sent,
post-paid,on receipt of ten cents. Address or call upon
BEAOI.E & Co., Publishers, New York.

A. F. COWLBS, Agent for Bradford Co.
Towanda. July 31). 1862.

WAX CLAIMS.

HAVING MADE ARRANGEMENTS
With a Solicitor in Washington, we are prepared

to pro-ecute claims or every description against the Unit
ed States, especially those arising out of the present war,
for bounty, arrears, widows aud iuvaiid pensions.

i .
MORROW ft MEBCHB.

JttfsctUantfrfci*

NEW^PR^
AT I

J. M. COLONS',
(First door South of CoddingU; Russell's.)

JUST RECEIVED FROMJNEW YORK
an cnnsnal large stock of Clothing, Cloths, Casemers

1 Vestings, Gent's Furnishing Goods, fiats & Caps, which
1 will he sold at greater bargains than I eiore.

OUR SPRING STOCK
j Will comprise almost every article wo: n by man or boy.

BUSINESS SUITS, COA!PS, PANTS
Vests, Shirts, Collar ,

Suspenders, Neqk Ties,
Gloves, Wrappers, Socks,

Overalls. Boy's Pants and Jackets. Eipeciai attention
la called to our New Style of '

CLOTHS, CASIMERKS AM) TESTINGS,
Which are ready to make up to order,4on short notice,
and warranted in every way, or no saiejas we have some
eight years experience in this line of business, my cutter,
Mr. PENEPACKER, will be on hand, afall t.mea to do
cutting for those who wish it done. 4

BEAR IN MIND
Ifyon wish to buy clothing cheap, and get as good aa
represented, call at

COLLIUS'.
Ifyou wish to get the worth of your money, and buy new
fresh Goods and fair dealing, call on us and you will lie
satisfied. No trouble to show goods afcd no forcing to buy
Goods sold for cash only. J. M. COLLINS."

Towanda, April 21.1862.

New Arrangements.
TIHE SUBSCRIBERS HAYINGFORM-

ed a Copartnership, will continue the business for-
| merly carried on by J. I). HUMPHREY, in the store OD-
j posite the Court House, where they willkeep constantly
on hand a general assortment of

BOOTS & SHOES,
and a very large stock of all kinds of LEATHER requir-
ed for a country trade. A full assortment of

I Shoe Finding, Harness Trimmings,
! SADDLERY, HARDWARE, CROCKERY, NAILS

GLASS, GROCERIES, Ac., Ac.
We expect to Increase our facilities in tb e manufactar-

i ing department, so as to to supply dealers with a

i superior article, at prices rivaling all competition, and
especially " foreign," believing it of vital importance to
community to foster domestic productions as tar as prac-

I ticable.
I Having purchased the stock of Harness and Saddlery

owned by Messrs. Gulp & Kirby, and rented the shop
: formerly occuoied by them, we offer lor saie a large stock
j of

HARNESS, BnIDLES, TRUNKS, TRAVELING BAGS.&C
| and will make t<> order almost anything in this line,
j We respectfully invite public attention to our whole
I stock iu its various branches, trusting that by strict at-
i tention to business aud zealous exertions to supply the

j wants of community, we shall merit and receive a fair
I share of public patronage.
j We are prepared to make to order anything in our iine.

i Also, do all kinds ofrepairing on very short notice
ta~ Cash paid tor Sheep pelts. Hides and Skins.

j J. 1). UITMPHIIK?, XKA B. fct'LL, J. E. DAYTON.
Towanda, April 25, lbd'2.

LOW AWS MCSSIVM rwicEs. :

READY-MADE CLOTHING J
For 3¥Eens' and Boys' Wear,

ALSO,

Gents Furnishing Goods,
Hats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes, l
LEATHER, OF ALL KINDS,

The Best and Cheapest Stock this market ever offered. '

THE BUYER IJTSEARCH OF CHEAP
and desirable goods should not fail to see my i tock, ;

! ifthey want to save money by buying goods at the low- j
e.-t price which can be'had, at the clothing store

>1- E. SOLOMAX,
No 2 I'ATTO.VS Ulod.

Towanda. May 15,1862.

NEW~U. S. " 5?20" LOAN."
1

BANKING House OF B.S. RUSSELL A Co., >

TOWANDA, June 30,1862. )

THE SUBSCRIBER WILL RECEIVE
applications and furnish to subscribers the bonds

for the .Vcw Loan of the United States, authorized fcy the
Act of Congress, February 25, 1802. These Bond 3 are
issued iu sums of SSO, SIOO, SSOO, aud SI,OOO, with cou-
pons attached, and are dated May 1, 1862, peyabie in
twenty years, but redeemable at the option of tiie Gov-
ernment alter live years, and bear interest at tiie rate of ,
6 per cent., payable iu Gold on the Ist of May and No-
v mber, in each year. The Legal Tender JYotes of the
L'nited Slates toilt be received at par. Payment may al
so be made in other funds adding the current rate of ex
change ou New York. The allowed interest must be paid

, in Gold or its equivalent. B. S. IiUSSELL.

War of the Rebellion, 1861.

JD. GOODEXGUGH hereby announce
? to all persons interested, that he has just received

from the city of Washington, a package of blank Forms,
for obtaining the Bounty-Money, Arrears of Pay, Half-
Pay, Pensions, and ail arrearaaes or sums of money duo
for services, or by reason of tiie death of any soldier cf
the present war. For tiie more speedy prosecution of
said claims.he has associated himself with r. reliable at-
torney at the city of Washington. lie flatters himself
that from his long experience in procuring Land War
rants. Pensions, &u., that he can give at ieast as good
satisfaction as those can who have had less experience,
aud on as reasonable terms.

Towanda, June 14.1M52.

N. Y. A E. KAILKOAB.
CHANGE OF TIME COMMENCING

MONDAY, MAY 5, 1862. Trains will leave Wa
verly at about the following hours, viz :

WESTWARD BOUND. | KABTWAUD BOUND.
Buffalo Express.. .4.18 P M|N. Y. Express... 11.35 A M
Night Express 3.18 A M| Night Express.. .12 41 A M
Mai! 5.55 P '? I Steamboat Expresss.o3 P M
Way 9.10 A MjWay 1.50 PM
Way Freight 9-25 A M j Cincinnati Exprvss4.2l AM
Accommodation.. 1.07 P MjWay Freight 3.10PM

The Nigh Express?east and west?runs every day
Cincinnati Express runs Sundays, but docs not run on
Mondays. Night Express of Sundays runs through to
Buffalo, but does not run to Dunkirk. Mail remains over
night at Eimira.

CHA'3. MTXOT. Gen'! Sun't.

DISSOLUTION. ?The copaittiership here-
tofore existing between the subscribers, and known

as the firm of MA 1)1 I.L A PATTON, is this day dissolv-
ed by mutual consent. The books, notes and accounts ol

said firm are in the hands ol J. G. PATTON for collec-
T. P. MADILL.
J. G. PATTON.

l)r. MADILLwill continue tbe Drug business at the
old stand of MA DILL & PATTON, whore he may be
found at all times, when not professionally engaged", bv j
close attention to business, he hopes to merit aud receive
a liberal share ofpublic patronage.

Towanda, April3,1862.

IR,. W. lEIDID"2,"
HAS RETURNED FROM THE CITY,

Where he has bought for .-ash a remarkable stock
of GOODS which he wotiid call the attention of the pub-
lic to, asking them to give his stock an inspection before
purchasing ; helier he can give them better bargains than
lias ever been in this market before. 1 have a gen-
eral assortment of

CLOTHING!
HATS,CAPS,SHIRTS,COLLARS,

NECKTIES, CANES;UMBRELLAS, GLOVES,
HOSIERY, SUSPENDERS, AC.

I Vould call particular attention to tiny stock of FUR
HATS, which are 25 per cent, cheaper than ever sold in
the country. Alsothb

MONITOR CAP,
which is all the.rage in the city?a flue article. I have
the aunnner pattern of the celebrated

from Philadelphia. Call and see. No charges to show
Goods. B. W. EDDY.

Tuwanda, May 14,16?.

DISSOLUTION.? THE COPARTNER
ship heretofore existing under the name of HER-

VI AN ft VOORHIS.is this day dissolved bv mutual con-
sent of parties. All debts belonging to said firm must be
eltled with said Herman, who will coutiuue tL busi-

ness at the old stand in Springfield. Pa.
GEORGE HERMAN,
A. B-VOORHIB

, Rldgbnry, July 23, 18fi2

ittfecflatuous,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
\ COMPOUND REMEDY, in which we
il- have labored o produce th# most effectual aitetV
tive that can be made. It is a concentrated extract of
Para SaisaparfHa, so combined with other su I stances of
stiil greater ei!erat ; ve power as to affi #<' an ffcctlve -
tidote for the diaea-es Sa'-sapnrilla is reputed to cure. It
is believed that such it remedy L wante i by tho->e whir

suffer from Strumous complaint*, and that out which will
accomplish their cure must prove of imtruu-c service to
this large tla.-a of our afflicted lellow citizens. How conr-
pleiely thin compound will do it has been proveu by ex-
pel inc-nt on many of the worst cases tv be found of iu<r
iollowing complaints:?

SCROFCLA AND StROPI'LOCH COMI'I.AIST", EKf?TXO!<
ASP EarrTiVß DISEASES, ULCERS, PIMPLES, BLOTCHES,
TVMORN, SALT RIJUIM, SCALP HEAD, SvruiLLs ASP
SYPHILITIC AFPKCTIOS'B, MrucrKiAL Disease, DKOP.SY,
NKCHALOIA OK TIC DOCLOCKLUX, DEBUITY, Dmmu
AND ISDICKSTION, ERYSIPELAS, UOSE OR ST.- ANTHONY'S
FIRE, and indeed the whole cla--:s of complaints arising
Irom IMPIRITY OF THE BLOOD.

This compound wl 1 be found a ere at promoter of
health, when taken in the spring, to i-xpel the foul hu-
mors which fester in the blood at that season of the year.
By the timely expulsion of them many ruukliug disor-
ders are nipped iu the bud. Multitudes can by the aid
of this remedy, spare themselves from the endurance of
toul eruptions and ulcerous sores, through which the
system will strive to rid itself of corruptions, if not as-
sisted to do this through the natural channels ot the
body by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the vitiated
blood whenever you find its Impurities bursting through
the akin in pimpma, eruptions, oi sores ; cleanse it when
you Cad it is obstructed and sluggish in the veins;
cleanse it whenever it is foul, and your feelings will t< 11*
you when. Even where no particular disorder is felt,
people enjoy better heaith, and live longer, for cleansing
the bloom Keep the blood healthy, and all is well ; but
with this pabulum of life disordered, there can be aw
tasting beslib. Sooncf or iaier something must go
wrong, and the great machinery of life is disordered or'
overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the reputation,
ofaccomplishing these ends. But the world has been
egrcgiously deceived bv preparations of it, partly became
the drug alone bus not all the virtue thul is claimed for
it,but more because many preparations, pretending to be
concentrated extracts of it, contain but little of the vir-
tue of Sarsaparilla, or any thir.g else.

During late years the public have been misled by large
bottles, pretending to give a quart oi Extract oi Sar.-a-
pariila tor one dollar. Most o'l these have been frauos
upon the sick, for they not only contain little, if any,

| Sarsaparilla, but often no curative properties whatever,

i Hence, bitter and p;.in(ul disappointment has followed
the use of the various extracts of Sar-aparilla which
flood the market, until the uame itself is justly despised,
and has become synonymous with imposition and cheat.
Still we call this compound Harsaoariiia, and intend to
supply such > remedy ;s shall rescue the name from the
load of obloquy which rests upoh It. And we thin! we
have ground l"r believing it has virtues which are ir-
reslstable by the ordinary run cf the diseases it is intend-
ed to crue. In order to secure the ir complete erauica-

j tion from the system, the remedy should be judiciously
: taken according to directions oc'the bottle.
I Prepared by Dr. J.C. AVER A Co., Lowell, Mass

j Prict, £1 ptr Botl'e ; Six BottUa for tC.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
| has woe for itself such a renown for the cure of every
: variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that it is entirely
i unnecessary forus to recount the evidence of its virtues,
! wherever it has been employed. As it has long been in
jconstant use throughout this section, we need not dtf
1 more than assure the people its quality is kept up to thtf
j best it ever has been, and that it may be relied ou to da

! lor their relief ail it has ever been loiud to do.
AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS,

For the cure of Costiveuess, Jaundice, Dvspepia, Icdi-
I gestion, Dysentery, Foul Stomach .Erysipelas, Headache,

j Piles, Rheumatism, Eruptions and Skin Diseases. Liver
l Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and Salt Rheum,

Worms. Gout, Neuralgia, 03 a Dinner Pill, and for puri-
fying the Blood. They are sugar coated, so that the most
sensitive can take them pleasantly, and they are the best
aperient in the world for ail the purposes of a Emily
physic. Price 23 cents per Box ; Five Boxes for $1,00;

Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians Statesmen,
and eminent personages, tutve lout their names to certify
the unparallcd usefulness of these remedies, but our space
here will not permit the insertion of them. The Agents
Lelovr named furnish gratis our AMERICA* ALMANAC in
which thoy are giv en ; with also fuli descriptions of the
above complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-

I lowed for their cure.
j Do not be put ofi by nnpr Incipled dealers with other
j preparations they make more profit on. Demand AYER'S

! iiud take no others. The sick want the best aid the;" is
j for them, and they should have it.

j All our itetneJiee are for sale by Dr. 11. C.PORTER,To-
; w.mda ; CrsuNsrr A DITCHELL. Troy : DALY A WHITS,
? Leonard Hollow ; I). D. PABSUVRS, Le-Roy ; TAYLOR,
; Granville; D. WILCOX A Co., Canton; ANDKENS &, Rocs-
i WELL. Alba ; BIXBY, Wyalusing ; PIOLLET, Wysox ;
I STEVENS A BVKROWS, btevensville ; RODGER?, Weot
| Warreu ; LONO A SONS, Burlington : NEWELL A Co.,U!-

j iter ; PERKINS, Athena ? MERRY, Burlington ; AVERY
A CAMP, Camptown : NICHOLS, llerrickviile ; LITTLE,
Leßaysviile ; BKONSON, Orwell ; BEIDLE I AN, Orcott's

I Creek ; MOODY. Rome; KINNEY A GOES, Sbeehequin *

! and by dealers everywhere.
| Towanda, July Hi, Ilt>2.

Jhtsi)iitj)smt(j (ullcginU Jnstitutf,
TO iYAND A, BRAD FOUL CO., PA.

PACCLTY :

Rex. JAMES M~WIT.LIAM, Principal, Proftrfsor ofAne
cleat Languages, and Aleut. 1 a d jioral Eolenees.

SAMUEL L. FISLER, A. B. Professor of Jl&theaCatics
and Natural Science.

Prot.CHARLES It. COBURN. County Superintendent.
Geuernl Director ofNormal Department.

EDWARD T. ELLIOTT, I.L B.r I.ectur.-r and lhstruct<w-
iu History.

Miss E. MALVEN, 1 ._a
Miss K. C. CARTER. ( 1 reC4 P ,re**'*?

Miss M ARY B. ALLEN",Teacher of Vocal and InstrumM
tnl Music.

Mr.D. CAN FIELD DAYTON, Steward.
Mrs..D. C. DAYTON. Matron.

The Fall Term commences WEDN LSI) AY, AUGUST
20, and will continue 14 weeks.

TCITION, PES TERM :

[Payable invariably ia advance, or one-half on. entering
the school, and one-halt at t he middle of tuc tei m?fuel
and contingencies included.]

Primary, per term : ; $ 4 ooPreparatory c ( ,0Higher, Ist year, ner term ~ , v
Higher, Ist and 2u year, per term *.'* ?

Classical, Ist year ."per term
_

t
Classical, I'd and 3d year, per term |

"

IplX. B. Pupils will be classed by the mofii
branch they respectively pursue.

Pupds using scholarships are chargoatl-xe, titm fo ,

fuel and contiA^centsi
KXTR i SXl'f *Bs* ;

,[u ef7. 9-s oy
i*eiIu * 3 00Drawini , kk.
Board iu the Institute, }.<r week. ii.ciudijirfaVi'

and ligat.... 2 ou
Washing, per aozen s , '

The Collegiate ye ar is di Jod into three t?rm of 14,
weexs each, i lie Anulvw^.sai y exercises willbe held atthe (.-lose oi the t

No deduction Will b' mr/j"c for akvnee/exeeut in caseof protracted illness cf over two weeks.
,

Itmtnimcnta! / will not,as heretofore, l>e taught inthe *ns.ti.tiUD y spcet; iarrange rretft-a class will
be taught :u a nail oqjoini gthe grounds ofthe Instituteby the Teac\ er 0 | Vocal Mac ic. *

This arrangement has been adonted for the past termand experience has proved it to bo eminently superior tothe p un pursued in former years. Special pains will betal-.on to scenre the greatest progress of those wishing to.rnc lessons in thin branch. Terms will be as heretofore t
Tuition on Piano Forte, per tbiTO HO qo
Use oi instrument OD which to take lesson 3...... 50<iy for practice 2 CD

P'tbils boarding in the Hall will furrDh their own tow
sis, Ac., and the table silver ai their option. It is de-<ira
ble that they also furnish their own bed and be l ling
when it is convenient, but when otherwise, these w illbe
furnished at a slight charge.

#

It i- strongly recommen Jed that students frcna abrosd
should board iu the Institution, as better opportunities
for advancement in study are thereby secured.

Xwmal Drpat tmcnt ?Spc ihl exercises are arranged
without extra charge for those preparing themselves as
Tc-achersof Common Schools. Pro! .C. if. CO BURN, the
able and wellknown Superintendent of Common Schools
in the county, has kindlyconsented to organize the Tea-
cher's class, and direct the course to be pursued.

He will also be present to conduct its exercises as often
as practicable, ana will deliver frequent lectures on the
Theory and Practiceof Teaching,as also on other subject#
connected with Normal training.

Those persons, therefore.inteuding to engage inteaob-
ing for the winter, will find it greatly to their advantage
to be present during the Fall term."

Prot. Coburn's connection with the ii.stitntion is not
such as to in any way interfere with the discharge of tk*regular duties of hie office.

No pains will be spared, on the nart of the Faculty sad
Trustees in sustaining the high rcpulatation the instito-

tion has hitherto enjoyed, and ia fcudering it more wo*-
hy of future patronage and support

JAMES McWILUAM,Principal-
July 29. 18112. r

HARRIBBUR.G ~NAIL^WORKST"
fpHE underpinned has on hand a supply of
A Nails, from these we!! known work. The nails are

mad; from Peuu-sjlvania Iron, man-kactu td expressly
for this purpose, and arc of as up> rlor qua ity. Ix>rsal"
to deilers ouly.aiidou better terms than they can obtain
in New York." Enquire ut the Banking Office or B. S.
RUSSELL A CO. B. 6. RUSSFI.U

Towandft. March ph l%^t.


